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OHIO ACADEMY OF MEDICAL HISTORY 

Annual Meeting, May 9, 1965 

President: Alexande, T. Bunts, M. D., Ctevelend 

Columbus Plaza Hotel, Auditorium, Third Floor 
10:00 a.m. Adolph E. Wa! ler, Ph.D., Ohio State University 
"Two Careers in the life of L i nnaeus" 
Kenneth I. E. Macleod, M.rJ., M.P.H., Cincinnati 
"The 18th and 19th Century Physicians of Nortn 
America of Scottish Birth, Descent or Educa­
tion- A Small Piece of Chauvinism to be sure" 
Will ia-n Brueggemann, M. D., Cincinnt~tl 
"Medical Fiction Library" 
John R. Cummings, M. D., Cincinnati 
"What's in a Name?" 
12 noon Luncheon- Cptumbus Plaza Hotel, 1££1 ~ 
Speaker: Bruno Gebhard, M. D., Cleveland 
"The Doctor Travels with t<ar I Baedeker" 
2:00 l'.m. VIsit 	to Center Q.f. Science .!lJl9. t~dustry. 280 E .. Bre~d St. 
I 
Business Meeting 	 \ 
Ralph 	w. Dexter, Ph.D., Kent Stat~Universlty
"Some Notable Ohio Physicia~~Who Contributed 
to Natural History" 
Phillips F. Greene, M. D., New Richmpnd 
"Dr. Levi Rogers, State SenatC'>r" 
Jayne ElI ison, Ohio State University 
"Medical Journal ism in Ohio" 
N. 	 Paul Hudson, M. D., Ohio State University 
"Yet low Fever in Ohio" 
Robe•t M. Stecher, M. D., Cleveland 
"Contagious Diseases at City Hospital in CleveiMd" 
Jonathan Forman, M. D., Columbus 
"Medicine in Co I umbus" 
